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Letter to the Guest Editor:
2800 Poplar Avenue
Huntsville, Alabama 35816
February 17, 1995

Dear Mrs. Kamback:
Thank you for the fun learning experience. I never knew that there
are different kinds o f houses but now I can brag that I live in a Federal
style home and my doll house is Victorian style.
I was excited about finding “something that would not be constructed
today.” My mind had about one million ideas but never did I think o f a
step that people got onto their horse with.
I think if I had a whole day to walk around Huntsville I could
probably find 15 billion brick patterns!
I learned that a Greek revival house has columns and a Federal style
house has a small porch. I will always remember what a Victorian style
home looks like because o f its beautiful gingerbread cuttings. If I happen
to have a friend who is really nice, I’ll probably want to live in a duplex.
And last but not least, I have to say you are the best field trip host
I’ve ever had!
Sincerely,
Anna Williams

Anna ‘Williams w illbe a 6thgrader at the Academyfor Academics and
Arts. Last Valentine's 'Day, she and her classmatesfrom Pat
McMillion’s class went on a ‘Walk Around the Block in Old Town, in
preparationfor designing their housesfor the town that they created in
their classroom. This town wasjust one part of a year-Long
microeconomy project that included lessons on city planning.
Anna obviously also
learned letter writing
sklls in Mrs. McMillion's
class.

